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TO ARMAT ONCE

Treiideat Declares at Kew York
that Liberty and Honor Come

Before Peace.

BOUNDS KEYNOTE OF DEFENSE

NEW YORK, Jan. 2S. President
Wilson last night opened his per-

sonal appeal to the country for nn-tlon- al

defense, lie cave warnings that
plans for tha readjustment of tbo
armr must be formulated and carried
out without delar. and solemply de-

clared he could not predict that tha
outlook for the United States would
be as bright tomorrow as today.
Speaking at banquet of the Railway
Business association and the Motion-Pictu- re

Doard of Trade, he sounded
tha keynote of addresses that be
will deliver during tin next ten
days in the middle west.'

Mr. Wilson was' in a fighting
mood throughout his address. In a
speech delivered early in the day ha
declared be always accepted an in-

vitation to fight Tonight ba told
tbo railway, men be waa an advocate
of peace and had struggled to keep
the United States at peace, but be
considered the liberty and honor of
tha nation even mora important than
peace.

We Marplet.
"W to any man who plsj's marplot
r who seeks to tnaks party politics or

personal amhltlon taka precedence over
candor, honor and unselfish, unparttsan
senrlce!" said the president In speaking
of his defense plan before tha railroad
m&. !I declared that tha country ex-

perts action; this ia a year of accounting,
and the m'iKt be definite on
the part of the parties and on the part
of every individual who wishes o enjoy
the public confidence.

"For my part, I hope every man In
public Ufa will ret what's ' coming to
him." said Mr. Wilson, amid laughter
and applause.
i Tha president at both banquets and alt
during tha day's visit to New York was
greeted with enthusiasm. On his ride
between hotels where tha banquets wera
held last night ha was escorted by a
band and the Ninth command of ooaat
artillery of the New York National Guard.
Thousands of persona packed tha streets

nd cheered him as he went by.

laterrapfvd ar Cheers.
During his speech befora nearly 1,500

business men at tho railway banquet,
where he cast aside almost entirely tho
text of tho address that ha had previ-
ously prepared for delivery there, ho was
frequently Interrupted by applause.

Tha president admitted that In a ma
(te to the. last congress he had said

the need for preparedness waa not press-
ing. Ha dccttired that ha had learned
differently In the meantime. Ha cited his
recent support or a tariff commission aa
knot her Unce of a chance on his part,
tux, declared that previously thore , was
ho tteed for SUCH a commission.
i Mr. Wileon spoks'of menjof high char-
acter who were clouding tha preparedness
Issues. He declared they were provincial,
and that the United (Hates could no
longer cut Itself off from ths rest of tha
world.

The president vlrorously discussed his
. Mexican policy. He asserted that to in-

vade Mexico would mean tha losing of
confidence cf tha reat of tha western
hemisphere. Ha cited tha freeing of Cuba,
a a an Instance of good dona by tha United
dates.

"If wa are drawn Into tha maelstrom
which now surges In Europe." the preal-fle- nt

declared, "wa shall not ba permitted
to do tha high things wa would prefer."

England Concedes
Sway of Japan in

The Oriental World
' BEMJN, :Jan. rleea to Say-villa- .)

The Overseas Newa Asencr aava:
"According to tha Frankfurter Eeltung.

report from tha far eastern press stat-
ing that special agreements have been
reached betwen Japan and England oon- -
eedlng, preponderance te Japan In the
far east are correct"

WASHINGTON. Jan. to
express tha sense of tha sonata that re-
newed demands by Japan upon China
would ba regarded as restrictive acts
upon tha commercial rights of tha United
Slates And requesting tha president to
so inform Japan wera Introduced today
by Senator Sherman, republican.

Reports originating in Ixmdon that
Japan was about to renew Its demands
nave been denied In Toklo and Pekln.

Detective Bell is
FoundNot Guilty

TRINIDAD, Colo.. Jan. 18.- -A directed
verdict at not guilty waa returned In
district court today In tha case of Walter
Belk, a detective, charged with the mur
der of Luka Vaheernirk, a etrlklng coal
miner at Forbes, Colo., October 17, UU.
Another ease (rowing out of tho same
f.ght between mine guarda and strikers.
charging Belk with assault to kill, waa
disposed of In the same manner.

Tha action was taken after Counsel for
tha defense had refused to consent to a
dismissal without trial. Belk was ac
quitted yesterday of tha charge of mur
der In connection with tha killing of
ticrald l.lpps-t- . an organiser of the
t'nlted Mine Wwker of America.

PI Ire tared Is ts 14 Daya.
Druggists . refund money if 1'aso Olnt
ment falls to cure luhlng. Blind. Bleed
ing or Protruding Pilua. First application
Sivra relief, fiuc. Advertisement.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Jan. tt. (Special Tele

cram.) Nebraska penalona granted: Mar
ilia U. lUt,U. Omaha, tii. Mallnda J
KuiWy. Nebraska t ity. tU; LUsie frlsher.
Uixtu, i yauiia tuoii, iary, sis.

Jittiins i'.. Klei'iN-- r has beeu apr-ofte-

KSisaiier at fcfaiii. Ked willow
' o'r!' Nebraska, vtua L J. fchippa, re

Julia Raalajr of Nebraska, special agent
of tha land olflcs. has rvslansd.

bids were f(a-- d today at Ida Treasary
sff inini iur ine construction or ne
,ubiltj building at Washington, la. The

juwral M4 n llial of Urol VV. Kill
of ChirsKO, III., who I'M IM.WO for lime
pLun. It iiaed. uii'' tts.iM for sandstone.

.Xi likatlon has ln mane by the hire
National kuank of hmnil. ekmth lakotanun m capital o i.j.uj, lor a har(r

Apfii' I Ion received for authority to
on. til ( e fln I'HiiK of Carttiaue touthlxloa. tnto in r .Nat imitl of t.'ar

ll.teo. Hill a (VI of ).i,Wt
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BRITISH STEAMER

APPAM MISSING

Grave Fears Felt for Safety of Ship
that Left Plymouth Early

in January.

NOW SEVERAL DAYS OVERDUE

LONDON, Jan. 28. Grave anx
iety ta felt regarding the British
steamship Appam, which left Dakar
for Plymouth on January 11 with
186 passengers and If 4 in tho crew.
When about four days out wireless
communication with tha Teasel sud-
denly ceased. A dispatch from Hull
to Lloyd's says that tha British
steamship Tregantl reports having
passed at sea on January 16 a lite- -
boat with Jtyjjpame, Appam painted
on the eten ana tha ton Knocnea
away. " .v ,

The Appam I many days Overdue on
the ten-da-y tnn from Pakar, Senegal,
Wmt Africa, for riymouth. A report
from Jiabon recently announced that
mines had bean discovered in the Bay of
Biscay.

The Appam was of T.Ttl tons gross. It
was owned by ths British African
Steamship Navigation company.

Many ahaaarlaos Slatted.
NEW YOrtK, Jan. Ger

man submarines have been sighted in ths
war sons around tha British Isles during
ths last few weeks, according to paasen
gera who arrived today on tha steamship
California from Liverpool and Glasgow.
Tha sailing of tne Steamer waa delayed
one day owing to the reported presence
of the U boats, and tha California waa
escorted by torpedo boat destroyers until
safely outelde the war sone.

Tha Russians are "waking up In every
way." according to Dr. Frederick W.
Eastman, a passenger on the California,
who has been acting aa a Red Cross sur-
geon In Russia and Serbia for more than
a year.

"Heretofore tbo Ruaalana have fought
solely as a duty, said Dr. Eastman, "but
they are now strongly antagonistic) to
the Germans and Austrian and are en-

tering the war with a vengeance."

GARBAGE SHIP LOST,
EIGHT MEN DROWN

PAN rRANCISCO, Jan. ?.-El- ght men.
tha crew of the steam schooner Aberdoen,
were given up for lost today when Wreck-
age from the boat began coming ashore
two miles and a half below the harbor
entrance. The Aberdeen carried garbage
to sea for the city of Oakland. Captain
P. M. Knudson of Oakland, Cel., was In
command.

Tha gale, which blew 100 miles an hour
and wrecked the schooner Aberdeen Just
outside San Francisco bay last night,
subsided today, and from all points oa
the storm-strick- en coast came reports
of sunshine and quiet.

Wire communication with Loe Angeles
and other large cities. Interrupted by the
storm, gradually waa resumed today.
Many of tha smaller places still were
out of reach. Radio stations along tha
coast had all tho business tney could
handle.

A cold wave In ths north continued.
and a bltaaard waa reported from north-
ern Artaona.

The National Capital
Friday. Jaaaary 38, tftia.

The-- Senate.
Senator eherman. republican. Intra-dur-e- d

a resolution ef protest against re-
ported demands by Japan on China.

Htnator Tillman pratsod Secretary !
tela in a speech oa the navy and attacked
foimrr Secretary Meyer.

Military committee continued work on
the army Mile.

Senator Walsh aaaalled Great Britaln'a
Interference with neutral trade and Intro-duo- ed

a bill to prohibit Commercial In-
tercourse alth as lions hindering Aaser-l- us

n commerce.
Senator La Pollette Introdaoed a bill

to create a tariff commission.
Adjourned at U p. m. until noosj Sat-

urday.
Tha Haas.

Military and naval committees contin-
ued hrarlnaa.

tvxlul workers and labor leaders asked
for revision of tha workman a compensa-
tion Uw.

Krpuuilcan Leader Mann defended
President Wilson's piep&r?dnee views

s mat aa aitaek by HlreaentaUvt
l'lea. an d. nio-rl- .

iltoui m-- at i --i p. m. until uoon 8s'
j urdsy.

V
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Changes hr Sea
Law Suggested

by Americans
(Continued from Page One.)

was based on the superior defensive
strength of the warships and the limita
tion upon their armaments was for the
purpose of limiting their power of resist
ance to contact with pirates and priva
teers.

"The introduction of the submarine
Into naval warfare has changed all of
this. This craft ia almoat without powers
of defenae beyond the ability to submerge
to escape the enemy. A gun even of light
caliber on a merchant ahlp successfully
could defend her against a submarine.
Theer are now no pirates and the prac-
tice of privateering baa been abandoned
by civilised nations by general agreement.

.' t.ana Ifa Leaver Needed!.
"Therefore there can now be no reason

tor! tha maintenance of even small cali-
ber suns on merchant ships unless It Is
designed to make them superior to sub-
marines, and thereby deprive that Class
cf warships of their undoubted right with
safety to warn and search such mer-
chantmen.' In reality, therefore, any
such armament of a merchant vessel now
might be regarded as offensive arma-
ment, i . .

"If submarines should be required to
stop and search merchant veasels before
attacking them and to remove the pass-
engers and crews to places of safety, It
ts not fair that the submarines should ba
compelled to expose themselves to de-

struction at the hands of merchantmen.
Therefore, by a general agreement among
the belligerents submarines should be re-

quired to adhere etrictly to the present
provisions of International law to stop
and search merchant ships to ascertain
their belligerent character and to remove
the passengers and crews to safety be-

fore sinking them.
"On the other hand, merchant vessels

should not be permitted to carry any ar-
mament at all.

"There Is grave doubt of the legal
right to carry armament- on merchant
ships, and It is submitted that all nations
should be animated by a desire to save
the Uvea of Innocent people and there-
fore should not Insist upon the exercise
of any supposed technical right.

Qaeettoa Pat l'g Sqaarely.
"Is your government willing to make

such a declaration conditioned on a similar
declaration by Its enemlesT

"Tho United Btatea government has
been very much Impressed with the argu-
ments that have been advanced In cer-

tain quarters that any merchant veasel
which carries guns In any position cap-

able of ' use agalnat warships has for
feited Its nt character and
may be regarded aa an auxiliary cruiser
and ta seriously considering the annouoe-me- nt

of a purpose to treat these vessels
on that baata because of the changed
conditions In maritime warfare result-
ing from the Introduction of the sub-

marine and Its defenseless character."
The foregoing Is subatanlally the- - note

which Secretary Lansing announced yea-terd-

ba had transmitted to "a foreign
power or powers." He refused to discuss
tha aubjest further.

10c Shinola Be
10c Physicians' and Surgeons'

Soap 5
tie Mustard Cerate i
11.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey. .7c
SOc Make Man TableU 30o
tSe Palmer's Skin Success

Ointment 1 Ao
60c Swisco Hair Treatment. ,84o
26e Chamberlain's Liniment, 10c
too itutklln's Amies, Salve.. Ittc
60o Samuels 3 P Capsule. .'Mc
$1.00 Bin to Nerve Tablets, 49c
the Albert's Little Dinner Pills

tor 10o
60c Lanti Red Kidney HUs SOe
60o Orosla Chlorate Tooth
Paste.... , ftVVi

60c Charles' Flesh Food....2

COAL MINE WORKERS

STAND BY CONTRACT

Convention Odes on Record Con-- ,

demninf Strikes in Violation
of Agreements.

FAVORS DEPARTMENT OF MINES

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Jan. 28.
The United Mine Workers' conven-

tion went on record aa condemning
strikes in violation of contracts with
operators. Complete approval waa
riven to the work done in organizing
minera in the anthracite regions.

Tha convention also went on rec
ord aa favoring the creation of a
federal department of mines, the
head of which shall be a member of
the presidents cabinet.

Contrary to expectation the delegates
did not dlacuaa the question of prepared
ness which Is denounced In President
White's report. Tne committee on officers
reports made the folic wing report:

The question of preparedness likely
will become a great national question
and will range from 'no preparedness '

and 'reasonable preparedneea' to "un
usual preparedness.'

"Somewhere along the line will he
found the earnest advocates of the dif
ferent theories of defense and offepe
esger to se their Ideas bear fruit.

'Members of this committee feel that
the matter of testing the attitude of th-- i

convention on preparedness can beat be
done by concurring In the report of Pres-
ident White."

The report waa concurred In and puts
the convention on record as commending
President White in condemning prepared,
ness. ,

Hares Mealies ta TJeyle.
Frank 3. Hayes, vice presldont of tha

t'nlted Mine Workers, today replied In
the convention to the attack made yes-
terday by K. I Doyle of Colorado, on
tha management of the Colorado strike.

Hayes said Doyle was one of the handi-
caps In the strike and declared ho was
indiscreet He gave an instance where
Doyle, aa secretary of the Colorado min-
ers, sent a telegram to International Sec-
retary William Green to "send $10,000 to
buy guns."

Hayes ssld Doyle wanted to continue
the strike when it waa lost. "It Is crim-
inal to continue a strike when all hope
of winning it Is gone," declared :e vice
president.

W. R. Fairly of Alabama, an Interna-
tional organiser and a federal conciliator
In the strike, also defended himself. He
was one of those mentioned In Doyle's
attack.

Secretary Oreen, whose name also fig-
ured In Doyle's attack, also defended
the management of the atrlke. In reply
to Green's queatlona. John McLennan,
president of the Colorado miners, said
Ioyle did not represent the sentiments
of the Colorado mine workers.

Resuming consideration qf the report
of the committee on offleers' reports, the
convention adopted a recommendation
that a memorial be erected to the men,
women and children killed at Ludlow,
Colo., during the strike.- -

Minnesota Primary
Law Upheld by the

Supreme Court
ST. PAUl Minn., Jan. 21 The con-

stitutionality of the Minnesota, presiden-
tial primary law today was upheld by
the state supreme court in a decision
handed down in the case of Walter N.
Carroll of Minneapolis, whose attorneys
hsd petitioned to have the law declared
unconstitutional.

Mr. Carroll attacked the law after
Julius A. Schmai, secretary of state, had
refused to accept proffered filing petl- -

jtlone of Mr. Carroll for delegate to tha
national convention and ror presidential
elector. Two main points In controversy
over tha law were decided In effect by
the court as follows:

That candidates for delegates cannot
file until February t. when tha time for
filing petitions for president expires.

That presidential electors, though they
make affidavit to vote In the electoral
college, for the man nominated by the
Minnesota primaries, should follow tra-
dition and cast their ballot for tho na-
tional party candidate nominated for
president.

DEATH RECORD

John J. Joaea.
' MIND EN, Neb.. Jan. . (Special. -
John J. Jones, one of Kearney county's
early settlers, paased away Wednesday
night. Mr. Jones came to Kearney
county In 1375 and has remained here
ever since said time working In elevators
and on the farms of thla county. lie
leaves a large circle of friends and a
large family consisting of a widow and
several married children.

Dorotby M. Peters.
Dorothy M. Petera, daughter

of R. M. Peters, fS6 South Thirty-sixt- h

atrect, died after a short Illness yester- -
day afternoon. Funeral servlecs will ba
held from the residence Saturday morn
ing, with Interment In Prospect 11111 cem-
etery.

Wsnted om Wsms-Aa- s In txchani
for lota of answers. Phone The Be.

$1.00 Woodbury's Hair Tonic Rc
60c Pompelan Massage Cream

for 'Me
10c Lust rite Emery Boards. . .fie
60c Plnaud's BrlllianUn . . ,iic
lOo Wanou's Shampoo Bags 5c
26o Carter's Little Liver Pills
at lftc

S6e Mentholatum ..IK
S0o Pebeco Tooth Paste 84c
36c Castorla 21o
$1.00 Munyon's Paw Paw. ,.5c
60c Bell's Podolaz 29c
13.76 1 1 snick's Malted Milk

t : IU.74
6 Go Madam Tse'bell's Nedra rare

Powder 20c
Mall orders gives our prompt

attention.

Saturday Drug Bargains
at Beaton's

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam

TIIOfiP5pN-BELDl:N6- Ca

Hi Fashion G)n!er oHta Middle WesK- -
Ute Wished

All Goods Purchaser!

Trefousse Gloves
69c a Pair

A special &ale Saturday of
Trefousse two-clas- p, duplex
fabric, white washable
Gloves, all

$1.00 Quality
69c a Pair

Liberty Silks
New fabricB of special in-

terest.
India British Prints,

Liberty Wool Back Satins,
Liberty Silk Foulards,

Very stylish and distinctive.
Liberty Silks are shown
by Thompson, Belden &

Co., exclusively.

Many

Choice Waists
formerly

$12.50 to $19.50
Saturday $5

Saturday's
Linen Specials

Table Cloths, Napkins
Bed Spreads

Turkish Towels
Turkish Washcloths

Odd Half
Dozen Napkins

Odd Table Cloths
Slightly Soiled
Table Cloths

AH at January Sale Prices

in 1
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6

M.
change in

or Council
A call or 'phone

. ,

P. F. B0N0RDEN, P. T.
St., Omnha.
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Chester Conklin
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ELEVEN

rtDmnrit tott anaatsraoaoAT, jam. cWIS. lATIHBB.- -

HSmsrtSet "Otosai

Turpln's Dancing
A sTsw

l.lat your iismt aaf

Saturday appear on

A Clearing Saturday
of About 150 Waists

for $1.95
Including Waists of linen and organdie all

Formerly Priced to $7.50
Returns. No C. 0. D.'s. Exchanges.

All Sales Are Final.

January Sale
SATEFN AND PETTICOATS IN

BLACK AND FORMER PRICING, 60c TO
II. SATURDAY

SATEEN PETTICOATS IN BLACK, WHITK AND
SATURDAY

SATIN PERSIAN EFFECTS AND SATEEN
FORMER TO $2. BO, SATURDAY

GREAT WESTERN
CHANGES TIME

30, 1916.

DEPARTURE
Xo. will leave

Omaha 8:10 P. M., instead of 8:30 P. M.;
Council Bluffs :30 P. M., instead of :50 P. M.

No. will leave Omaha
3:30 P. M., instead of 3:45 P. M.; Council
Bluffs 3:50 P. M., instead of 4:05 P.

No material other trains leavlnf
Omaha Bluffs.

WHEN PLANNING TRIP please
(or complete information.

0. & A.,
1523 Fartuun

Phone Doufilae

tucf today

TODAY,

doty sziovra SArnxsra
XBAJtTA.
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STRIVING

FOTO
TO

ADMISSION- - --10cHmtnti

says,
TNKATSH

WASH.
laoTON
AASvOAD"

of
Twsnty-slsht- h Parnsm. Cllssssa.

no. Privats lessons
BJUiaXY

your

silk,

No No

Basement- -
HEATHEHBLOOM
COLORS,

$1.50
PETTICOATS,...

Effective January

Twin-Cit- y limited,

Chicago Express,

VAUDEVILLE

School

Women's Underwear
at Special Prices

Women's Fine Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits,
$1.00 and $1.25 val-- l79cues; special at

Women 's Extra
Fine Ribbed

Union
regular $2 and
$2.25 ;n- - or
special - - tpl.0

Odd sizes in different qual-
ities reduced to very low
prices.

Underwar Third Floor.

Basement Balcony
If you like dainty, practi-

cal wash waists, this depart-
ment will be to your liking;
prices quality high.

Nothing more than 95c.
Many for less.

Tsm Stspa Bowm from Howard St.

AMUtEMUMs.

BOYD Theater
beau 'now. Men. Jsn. 31

FAREWELL OF

FORBES ROBERTSON
Ksndajr, p. m. p. m.

"HAMLET"
Tnss., TUB X.XQHT THAT rATXED.

wsd. airht, rassraa of tsithisd nooa BACK.
Mi-at- sa.oo te soo.

Wsd. Mat. S1JO SOc.
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Til BEST OV YADDBYZXXJi
MATINEE TODAY 2:15.

Early Curtain 'Tonight, 8:10.
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K. Mall a """ s) urlssaa
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Iv'l 11 I Ol id) SiSO. :, 8:80. tr0.
U U U U J BLANCHE SWEET in
'SoiTA0 "THE RAGAM U FFI N"
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COL-
ORS, VALUES,

PRICINGS

Cot-

ton Suits,

values

The

low,

Wsdassdsy,

of Petticoats

39c
69c
95c

Imported English
Twill Tub Silks

All new, fine, and of very
superior quality. Women
will use them for waists and
dresses. Men will wear tub
silk shirts and know real
satisfaction. They aro easily
laundered, do not muss read-
ily, and are altogether very
serviceable.

--Men-
Good news of new goods.
Rich hues in exclusive

neckwear that show the new
vogue.

An especially attractive
four-in-han- d, made with the
wide flaring end and a band
that holds the shape of the
tie, at 65c.

New Bat Winge, in crepe failles,
the kind that tie easily, at 60c.

AMUSEMENTS.

WOULD YOU LEAVE
YOUR IIUSBATID

"OF"
After you bad been happily,
married yon found jour hus-
band loTed another or would
you fight to regain his lore?
DON'T ANSWER

Bee how this woman worked
out both her own and her hus-
band's salvation. Bee the
destruction caused by the Tam-
il Ire's illicit lore.
FARHAM THEATER

1415 Farnam St.
Saturday Only with
JULIUS STEGER

In
"The Master of the House"

Margot Williams as the Vam-
pire Woman.

Phows at 11:00, 12:80. 2:00,
8:80, 5:00, 0:80, 8:00, 0:80.

Adults 10c; Children 5e.

Today TfNEWrfTonlte2:30 ifl.RU hJI 8:20
Worth Brothara Stock Co.tkobstb as4 o&Asraa blossoms"

HENSHAW CAFE

Concert Dansant
EVERY EVENING
FROM 10:30 P. M.

SPECIAL NIGHTS
Monday, Friday and Saturday

Augmented Orchestra
Entertainers.

rr--
Where the Omaha Bee--

Universal Animated
Weekly May Be Seen

FAIUf AM THEATER
CAMERAPHOXK

GEM LOYAL
PASTIME

LYRIC MAGIC
HANSCOM

IVY PALACE

DlAMOM BCRT
ALMO OMAHA

BENSON FLORENCE

THE OMAHA BEE
--THE HOME PAPER


